
Signature Ten Stall Signature Ten Stall   
SemiSemi--Private TrailerPrivate Trailer  

  

 

Unit Dimensions 
Length: 32’ (including trailer tongue) 
Width: 12’ (stairs down) 
Height: 11’ (from ground to top of A/C unit) 
Dry Weight: Approx. 10,500 lbs 

 

Licensed and Insured 

The Royal Restrooms Signature Ten Stall Semi-Private is the 
elite choice for events hosting the most discernible of 
guests.  In addition to the amenities of our standard re-
stroom trailers, our Signature Series boasts an elegant dé-
cor, tiled floors, and an Internal/External Audio system with 
external video monitor.  This restroom with its unique and 
more elaborate features is perfect for weddings and high-
end venues such as black tie and VIP events. 
 
The Royal Restrooms Signature Ten Stall is designed to ac-
commodate larger groups of people with beautiful style. 
This unit may be combined with additional Royal Restrooms 
to serve events such as festivals and fundraisers. 
 

The Royal Restrooms Ten Stall Trailer includes 4 women’s 
toilets, 4 men’s urinals and 2 men’s toilets both restrooms 
include 2 sinks with vanity/mirror.  Royal Restrooms pro-
vides individuals with the comforts of home in clean, semi-
private, well designed trailer featuring: 

 

Flushing Porcelain Toilets 
Porcelain Urinals 

Vessel Sinks with Hi-Rise Faucets 
Soap and Hand Towels 

Air Conditioning and Heat 
AM/FM/CD Player w/MP3 connection 

Exterior HDTV Video Monitor with DVD Player 
Low Level Outdoor Lighting 

Six Panel Doors 
Pictures, and Flowers 

The Famous Royal Restrooms Mints 
 

The unique design of Royal Restrooms gives them the mo-
bility to go virtually anywhere.  The Ten Stall Semi-Private 
Unit is completely self-contained and is operable using a (3) 
110 volt outlets (20 amps)  or generator for the lights and 
heat or air conditioner.  Water is supplied by a spigot and 
garden hose.  The unit houses 700 gallon waste tank ca-
pacity. 
   

Rental options include daily, weekly, and long-term rentals, 
generators, additional fresh water holding tanks, and re-
stroom attendant.   Pricing and availability may be obtained 
by contacting Royal Restrooms California. 
 
 
 

877877--922922--99809980  
California@RoyalRestroomsCA.comCalifornia@RoyalRestroomsCA.com  

www.RoyalRestroomsCA.comwww.RoyalRestroomsCA.com 

 

 

 

Festivals • Fundraisers • Special Events 
Film/Music Production • Corp Events  

VIP Locations • Golf/Tennis Tournaments  

 

Series 


